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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.of 8,000 pereooi ia Raleigh who do lotHOME S. Mr. Goodloeof our town, Is preparing A J 1 LI I
go to Church at all, and that there were I an elaborate article bit the Mecklenburg .fl-i.- J. JLi IV jl J --A- KJ LVTALUABJUl PAT1KT FUR AUk.
nof over 1,100 who attended Church regParaoaaL Declaration which be will hav. published.

We are triad of it. Truth was never yet
Oca. R. F. Hoke took tho can ;eatcr- -

Pott Office DIrectorjr.

i.isieH post omci iiununi.
Odlee hoars from T:U a.m.,to 6:J p.m.,du-rn- c

the ffek (except while th mailt are
aetagdletrl bated.)

TI1-- B or ARRIVAL AID CLCWU HI MAXU.
Wwtera New Orleans, La., Augusta, tie.,

Columbia, ft O., Charlotte, Salisbury, Greens-boro-,

Salem, Chapel dill, 111 litbo ro, Ac, doe
,t 1:00a.m. Closnatlp. m.

Eastern Ousrleeton, 8. .' Wilmington.

IS'oon .Report.
Nfw Yobs.. Nov. 8.

The TJnioa Meelinx.
The type on Buoday morning maJe

tin Atsociate promlae to make a full re.
port of the meeting that wtt heW Sunday
night in the Baptist church, where aj lie

had Stated that the Association (Young
Men's Christian,) would unke a fu'.l re-

port But a the promiat bat gone out to

our town readen (we nd a f null teie- -

day morning for New York.
wounded by discussion although it
would seem thtt tome of our exchangee
think a if we may ju lge from the unkind
eritHsmt they wrote on Mr. Goodloe beNew Parement.

The patent on a new doable-rotatin- g end
retroaetlng Churning --taeh'ia 1 ottered tor
sale, tt coastals ot a ami g nmilor sapporUng the da-L- and --r
metbauUm. cum bleed so as to snlte-tb- e

-f-lee-a
ot both to farm late the process ol ea.

Ths machine Is simple and cheap.
Oct 14U., 1S7. i.

Address.
J.lB.nTABO-f- ,

0ct4-wl- t Raleigh, it. C.

ularly. What we needed was some one
to do the work that Rev. Mr. Crowder
ueed to do ten or twelve years ago. We
nseded an evangelist to go amongth(
poor and to carry them the Gospel ol Je-

sus.
Mr. Whitson next addressed the meet

The pavement around tho market bouse cause of hia efforts to get at it H'arrsis--

It being relald with brick.
Kewbern, Beaufort, Uoldsboro, die., dae :

sum. tioea wwp. m.
Taxation In Wake. cope to tee thit good size suburban vil ' Dkatii or am EjTivjAm, Crtir.Bii.

Died of consumption, on Monday tart, at
his residence near this place, Louis K roe--

The 6tte tax of Wk conoty for 1873 lage a "fcity" yet,) we mutt try to give
Northern New Tork, Baltimore, Phila-

delphia, Waahlngton, Richmond, Patersbarg,
Norfoli, Weldon, c, dneat J:W p. m. Close
SHlhe. m. -

iThatbam Railroad FayetteviUs, Jonesboro,
U 3flt023.75, the county tax 134,825.28, tome account of what tranapircd.

Cotton dull and irregular ; sales 788;
uplands 14 5-- Orleans 14 7-- futures
opened Nor. 13 15-1- 8 to 14 ; Dec 14 8

to 14 6 ; Jan. 14 8 to 14 Fib.
14 3 8 to 14 13-1- 8; March 15 l it to 15

April 15 8 8. Floor dull and un-

changed; cor. quiet without decided
change; lard dull and heavy 7 1 8 to 7 3 18;

turpentiue dull 41 ; rosin dull $3.85 to
$3.90 for strained; freights steady.

Gold opened at 8 S 4 ; stock Irregular
oil from opening ; money 7 in gold bid ;

gold 7 5-- exchange long 1 short

ing for some minutes in an earnest man-

ner.
Mr. Crow said there were 300 destitute

persons in Raleigh who needed tho aid
of the Association. (This is a fearful

making a total of $75,848 03.
Apex, Osgood, c,-- e lua. m. noses p.
a-- . Masonic.

II lecellaneoaa Eagle Rock, Monday and
MM 1 l.il .OA - l , . 11 . A special communication of Raleigh

lieh, in the fifty sixth year or tits age, Mr.
Froelicb moved to this place since the
war, from Kenansville, at which place be
operated a sword factory during the war.
The factory was destroyed by the Yan-

kees. For the lust few years, Mr. Froe
lich had been engaged in grape culture.
His delicious wines will be remembered
by visitors at the Wilmington and Wet-de-n

Fairs. His gentle, kindly nature,

A Urge congregation promptly assem-

bled at the appointed hour. On the ros-

trum were Rev. R. Burwcll, of ths Pres-

byterian Church, Rev. A W. Mangum, of
the Methodist, and Rev. Dr. Pritchard,
the pastor. Rev. Dr. P. rtad the hymns,
Rev. Mr. Burwell offered prayer, and

Chapter, No. 10, R. A. M., will be held
thit eTeningat 7 o'clock, for work in the

noro, every Wednesday, doe 11:S0 a. m., rloee
1 p. m. Leachtourg, every Wednoaday, due
11:30 a. m. cloee I p. m. Averaaboro, eloee
J p. m. Tbaradara, dae p. ro. Friday.

Office hour for Registered Letter and Royal Arch degree.

CITY PROPIHTT FORSPLENDID "SALE. ...
OH HILUSBORO-- RtUT,

I hereby offer for sale my naw Residence,
Store Hones and lot sitaate oa U 11 Is bora' St ,
South side aear RaUroad It ridge.

The lot has 40 feet front oabota Bills bora'
and Montea -- ireeU. -

The Buildings aia sir. wall built, ta
modem style. The Dwelllnir eriWIne
rooms comfortably arranged.
It Is so elevated that a baeemeat may hesrads)
at small eoet

1U4 -- tors Is 43 feet lore, 9 stories, with
stairway, counters and shelvta complete.
Ckmim-aleaA-

loa between) the tfwalUoK and
apper part ol store aaay be ased or closed ss

It la a good stand lor groe-rt- es sad stay's
dry goods fur Iowa and country trade.

There la a well of asoet txoelient water

Money Order Departments, from 8:30 am to

number tor a place the size ol Raleigh.
There is a wide field here open for the
philanthropist and man of means.) Ths
Association was considering the plan of
establishing a soup house for the poor.
(This is a capital Idea, and has worked
admirably wherever tried. By all meant
have a soup house.)

Presbyterian Church.
and generous disposition had enervated6:30 pm.

W.W. Holdis, P.M: Rev, Mrr Penick occupied the Presby
terian pulpit on Sunday morning and

8 4 ; governments steady, little doing ;

State bonds dull , ---
Uvjoi, Nov. I.

Cotton dull but easier ; Uplands 8 14
to 8 7 8, Orleans sares 10,000; specu- -

HOTKti ARRIVAL- -.

Rev. Mr. Mangum read the lessous.

A. M. McPbeeters, Esq , then read the
report of the Young Mens Christisn
Association giving an sccount of its
operations during tho pas.jiy-r,'Fro- in

i. we learned that there were 1011 names

afternoon "We learn hit sermons were able
and edifying.

Exchahoi Hotel l'r. Ko Rout
Proprittrtu. John Pcrbies, Chatham ;

A Feaella and J Campiglia, Atbury ; A A

Thompson, A T Thompson and 8 N

John Armstrong, Esq. ,mide some interest-

ing statements. He had bad the honor of

him to a host ol friends in (his country.
EnUU Timet.

s
McNirtBR on Hotels. McXldcr, the

premium laughist was in town this ink.
besides being the most accomplished
laughist in the world, Mo is no sardine,
touching the comforts ( this life. His
experience with country hotels is rich and
varied. His travelling parapbranalia con-

sists of an extra size Saratoga, which be-

sides being fifed with store clothes, con

tioo snd export 1,000 ; Uplands on a
basis of good ordinary ta be shipped in

October and Novemer 8 November
and Decern bar same; ditto low middlings
to be delivered ia December 8 4.

Smith, Portland, Maine : Mist Slater, Wei
don ; F J Menniger, Wake; John Spel
man, city.

wlihia toa steps 01 the door.
Thee Is s Bsm, die.. Id the rear sat. room

on Morgan 8t, fur other aatldlasra.
'lbs location and nei(tiborlio.d la meet

the moat .aslrable la KaMrh, aad

enrolled among the members. 01 thise
only fifty-on- e contributed anylhiug to the
funds of the association. (That speaks
badly for the remaining fifty two.) The

organizing the . Young Men s vbriatiso
Association in 1859, in bis own room.

What they now needed was not names, but
men men who would work. It was s
(uct that hitherto they bad not been able

to procure the requisite number ot dis

Yabbobocoh Horjta.O. W. Blaebtall,
wmtrUlor.k. J MacDonald. Bait : 8am where properly Is rapidly and eeasiaatly In--Latkii. Uplands on a basis of good
Bsioee, Banearille ; 8 A Parharo, Gran ' ereealng la vaine It la a good laveslBH--it for

moar especially ss the property asar hatains 1 pair tongs, 1 poker, 9 pair of I ordinary to be shipped io December andville ; 0 C Crow, city ; O r Kingsbury,

Respite.
Gov. Caldwell has granted a rcepite till

the 23'h inst., of Arnica Garret, col., under
sentence of death for the murder of her
grandchild. Her execution was to have

taVen place at Plymouth, Washington
county yesterday.

The Panic
On enquiry at the Railroad depot of

tbit city on yesterday we regretted to

learn that the amount of shipments bad
decreased during the last few day to an
enormous extent. The movement of cot-

ton North hat almost ceased.

wa ror is prr eeau mteraat an vnaOxford J D Pollard, lUleigh ; A W eat blankets, i uen rvq, sn ssiortment oi win i ln(j
,lna ta .rtnu .. fr. im Mvltt ftA I

.'anusry 8 1- ; ditto shipped in No-- required to purchase, i ia .rlncee and
heioner. Bait : B Borden, A J Gsllo desire to sell aooa or rot at alL The title la12x14? 8 lbs. nuttv. 1 puttv knife. 12 nap m,"'r 8 4 i sales include ,000 Attaerl
way, Uoldaboro ; C J Voorbeea, NC; I) perfeetly food.

kins, 12 towels, 9 pair sheets, 3 pair pillow cm,
P LJgon, H C; Tom Arnngton, Nasb ; W j or iitr liter parucuiars ainuy toi AJOIftS,

OettS-- UllUtW Slraai.
Cases, l uiacmng orusu, i nair urun, i

fifty-on- o contributed $372 02, it bting
nearly an average of i each. It wus

the smallest contribution they had re-

ceived in one year, (and yet the number
ofsufTorcrs increase) Iu 1871 '72, the
association received $798.91. ISTO-- it
received $319.83. With this amount
($372.92) the associathm ; distributed ISO
twc-hor- ie loads ot wood and 140 ra-

tions. A ration consisted of a half bushel

A Bmith, Princeton; J as C Wheeler,

tributors, and three or four had to do
what had been done. After singing and
the benediction the meeting adjourned

Thero was a meeting of the Associa-

tion last night in the lecture-roo- m of the
Presbyterian Church. We nelecUd to
mention that on Sunday tight a collec-

tion was taken up and sexerul volunteer

Carolina, sVc ; J C lieu. New York ; One tooth ci mb, 1 looking-glas- wash-

bowl, pitcher and slop tub, 1 kerosene FOR ISHSIVSITT-- IfROSPBCTCSM Burdue, C P Hill, NC; K W Fuller, J
J VlinetT, Louisburg : R W eeairer, Ismp, 1 great gross matches, I smoothing

iron, 1 washboard, 1 Bible, 1 bottle bit-

ters. 1 copr ol the Concord Sua, and

Midi-iRl-
it Report.

LrrmrooL, Nov. 8.

0od middling to be shipped ia De-

cember and January 8

New York, Nov. 8.

Tremaio Broa, New York ; W J Hawkius,
Warren county.

NiTiojiAt, IIotkl, . II. Blair, Vepria- - Contracts Awarded.
Mr. Secretary Howerton on yesterday

X IKA.R.

THE ALDINE,
4a Iliastrated Monthly Jowraal, watvwaally

adaiUled to be the llaadeea-e- et Pirtodieei
la the World. A Repr aenUUve and

-- ihamptoei ot Amerima last

Kst For sals li EI cr Ict: ifsrn

Ur.Ktf J U tlui nam, N. C. ; W

toilet articles too numerous to mention.
Ho says he finds many hotels deficient in
srticlia ol actual necessity, not to ssy ar-

ticles of comfort, sod be is determined
while travelling through this vals of testa,
that all the coin lor ts that money can buy

of meal and four pounds of bacou. Others
were served with other t coord-lu-

to their condition. The report statet
Hollermao, Wake: Ret P T Penick, Me

recruits obtained. . We will give the par-

ticulars of the Monday night .meeting as

soon as we csn obtain them.

Cottoa Statement,

awarded the contracts for the stationery,
&c, heretofore advertised for la these
columns, the bids being opened In tht (if we gathered it correctly,) that for $135

Cotton net receipts 1,331 jrrost 13,814;

futures closed wsak, tales 22,800, Novem-- b

r 18 13-1- 8 la IS December IS 31-8- 3

to 13 14 1 I.February 14 7 16

to 14 Match 14 IJ 16, April 13 1

they could buy 75 cords of wood, the The following is--a correct statement of shall be on hand. Vonoori Sun.
eea--presence of the Auditor and Treasurer of

About fifty twVhsd' ben ocnl I Kwlf igh dt Gaaton Railroad delivering it I the cotton transactions at Rsleigh during It is with much and genuine regret weState.
have to r.cord the death of John T. Wiltothe paat week, from Monday, 37th ult,in from New York, Pennsylvania, Balti Cotton doll had Irregular, sales 1,883 at
liams, Esq., which sad event occurred atSaturday 1st inst.:more, Washington, Richmond, Petersburg 14 5 8 to 14 7-- Flour quirt- - eommoRbis residence near YYarrenton.on Saturday

The ALDIKt, while lasned with all the re.
frolarlty, has bom ot the temporary or Unely

charactanstle of ordinary periodical- -.
It la an eleiraal mleesOany af pare, llgbt ana
f iaceful lite'alarei and a eoilaeUua ol a,

the ramt specimens ol artUtlc skill, la
black and white, All-ou- ch eeno eaeeeediag
aember sdotSl a Iresh pleaaare to Its trleada,
the real vnlae and braaty of The ALUINI
will he moat appreciated after It has twa
bound ap at Ums eloea at the year. While
other pablbaUoMRMy claim eapertpr cheap.

grata
The towu it divided into 13 districts,

snd there is needed rne distributor for

esch one of them. Every poor persons
actual condition is inquired into. Expe

and Raleigh. The following were the

lowest and successful bidders :' ,

to fair extra 8.30 to 6 25 ; Whiskey fairly
active st 91 14 ; Whsat closed dull and

banerille; McLeane Potter, Raleigh; Hon
R C Badger, Raleigh; W M Uutann, Ra-

leigh; James O Wheeler, Richmond, Vs.;
O F Kingsbury, Oxford; William B
flraith, Joaearilla) J R Pairs, Carey; A
W Tourjro, Oranyille; B F Harris, Ox-

ford B Timerblake, R ic G R H; William
Alexander, Mecklmburg, Va ; Robert
Williamson, Caswell; Mrs Davidson, War-Mr-s

Thompson, New York; Thomas
Atkinson, Wake; Robert Sim peon, John-
ston; Mr Johnson, J 0 Hutchings, W II
Haywood, E F Smith, 8 O Bagley, R T
Ury, D Bain, Henry M Miller, Raleigh.

NORTH CAROLINA,

The tuit of Turner vs. Holdcn was last
week stricken, from the docket by that
Ood forsakes specimen of humanity,
Jedge Toergee. R'rra( QatetU.

morning, the 25th In- -t For the last sev-rr- sl

years ws knew Mr. Williams well and
was i ften a guest at his hospitable board,
and we can conscientiously s.y we never
met a luso for whose sterling worth, un

Nense Manuscndns C"opD7tD( drooping winter red vaster a 47 to 60;
rience hat taught the Association thatprinting paper.

Monday, bales, - - 54.

Tuesday, - - - - 8S.

Wedoesdty, 94.

Thursday, .... 125.

Friday, .... 113.

Saturday, .... 147,

Total, - - 680.

Cora favors buyers ; Rice nominally an--1

changed Pork steady Laid firmer .goodpaper and leach applicant for help must be visitedJohn Armstrong, Raleigh aeaa, aa aomerr wiu rivaia of a simU--T
ela-- a. The ALDINE Is s anlqae and oriariaelflinching integrity tod exalted sense of

or wo bad a higher regard. As a
father, ha was indulgent and affectionate,

business 7 1- to 7 6-- t Roeia Mate.binding for blank books. aloe and aner--
lauly wlthoat eumpeU'luai laJ. V. D. Nash, Petersburg blank sta Money active at to 8 eomi eetar The poaesMur ol a eoaplvu volemeas a citizen. QUietreMrluB and law abid- -
cannot daplkuls the nl Ran payertionery, pent, Ink, Ac.

The ruling price during tbe week was tBB. M M"4 "dent, attached and Btorliog heavy at 6 U Oold weak at
ana eecraviecs ia aay oinar anape er aam-- a.

Dulano, & Co., Baltimore stationery, of voiaasra fee am mi ;us $mmMaw f . . j uovemmvnia muw Biting

snd known, to prevent improper benefac-

tions. Tickets are leaned to esch, so that
none csn draw aid b.tr those holding

them. It knewt no race, color or sect in

making Its distributions. Ths railroads

have been quite genemns, having deliv-

ered 100 cords of wood without charge.

For $140 four hundred two-hors- e loads

13 1 3c though once or twice It touched ."with printed headings, envelopes, Ac.

Prof. Kerr.

and nominal ; States quiet.
Wll misotow, Nov. S.

Cotton RoB-U- middling IS 1 1
The floor of the colored Methodist

11 to II 8-- . I Into tho aerviea, and when ths Oovern--
I meet reflected ben or oa lis tfficers snd

Bnsak Thieves st Work. I thev on their Government, he st an earlychurch, which was about four feet from

rklhUVM FOR 14.
Rvery sabscrlher to Ibe AI.IUNI far the

year tert will reeeie. a petrol rhroasoe. The
ortirmei ptetare were pelaled hs ntl for the
pnlilMhera ol Tea AUIm, by 1 hamm Moraae

Ws bad tbe pleasure oi a call on yes- -
One of them entered the residence of sge, imbibed tboas chivalrous and high Spirits tarpsatisn. S7 1 mala sasy atground, fell through last Sunday night

while the congregation was engaged ia
divine worship; fortunately no great

oof Ideas of duty snd Integrity lm bcan be delivered. There srs serisos fears Mr. Win. P. Wetherell, of this city, last wbuee grmtCi'tor-d- a psrUiiw waa50 for straioi d; erode tarpealiaa qMt
terdsy from Prof. W. C. Kerr, State Geolo-

gist, wbo bit just returned from Vienna.
Tbe Professor ia in fine health and gives

In bis declining d.yt lis exrmpliD' dl
felt of an anusoally sever, winter. The I evening sbot balf-pa- seven o clock, and I

,,,,;--.- ,, hl, lr.0tioos with his
w I

st $1 for hard ; $3 lor yellow dip j $140 ZtpTJZoZ ?ZZV t?
report also gave tbe astonishing informs- - leisurely wended bis way up stsirs, being fallow men. R'arrsRjea Oa!. I f, virgin; tar weak at $3. I awl "Tas W.t." Owe Is a view hs Iha

damage was done to either the enngrega
Uon of ehnrch. StaUttUU InUlligtnttr, glowing accounts of his trip. He showed

tw
A Lamr Brut Potato.-- W saw a. photogrsphs of ths grounds snd build- - H"R ht last Winter twelvs d.stnbotors beard by a little sl.p-- a of Mr. W. A This tribute is every wsyju.t. Tbe Baltinorr, Not. 8. TTha t i.aTof U Cier.'w rh
Wk ctham olTki'n Tc wbkb 'DK Vienna KxbibiUon and on

In of un8 Ml Uit'D th 'tco!kc- - wri.er knew Mr. Williams, and held hir. Co.to. lower and dull; middling 14 SS; l'. iltTT. IZTJZS.7!,. ' ...1 ;:.' .uj.i. North Carolina department. thoosand people. This looks badly. lag tbat her trunk was unlocked, and not in tbe highest esteem, lie w.t the no-- taw mlH.Hln 11 T.fl .Iric.t -t ni1 in. re I and aAurda a .ood dti!air 4 Ums arU-4- 'a

surely. A few only of tbs faithful smosg litest rrotlenian we bats fcaowa. !(...,... ' I seof and 1st ibmssi msMt
woraed fr.. uuiy pUUe, and are hs

ts tbe largest we bars Seta this season.
It measured 16 inches is circumference,
14 inches la ienr'h. sad weighed 8 14

It Is trus this plctors gsvs a poor Idea of
the great resources of our Ptste, though it the faithless wrrs willing to labor for tbs

caring to trust it ailh one b- - bad so un-

ceremoniously catered the bout, accom-

panied by a young man, ber cousin,
t m tihew of the late John C Taylor, of etaet faastatler.(Ill IS) and artpaamnmIfohrotR, Nov. 4. 1

nl ! Ihn rimialsininnlawnr-S- ypounds, olaUtfUU lUiiLgtxr. Grai vi!le. AsaisTART Ed. Prrtirkl Cottoa lower sad q'llst ; low middling j ti.apiincluded ons cottoa In ths bale and lo tbs I Anwrtra'e annknt Undecepedestitute snd greatly suffering poor

The report having beea read, Dr. PritchA black bear waa killed Bear Lincoln IIS 8.toa, oa Thursdsy hut, by Dr. U. A. Cost- - lk, corn, lobajco, our native woods and
ard took tbs stand aad made a very t fleer Favr Yot a Docron's Btu When Dr.

paatiierta Iha e bant bars ! 1 e Atie waa
a hld hnty-cal-u- ly happy Uea, ad lusaa
emfnl real Mitun hi eii-a- by ta. tuUowwg

aver the saaswa al Mr, Mama

started np stairs, when the tbtef, bearing
them, stepped oet of a window, which be
bad taken the pm aut on to opta,apaalive sad excellent speech. He mads aner. It was aot qaita grown, and haa, I minerals, including our mica and corun

BroUblv, cnmpaaione la ths aaiaa aeigh- - dum, tD of the latter ths very best tped
Wlstar's Balaam ol Wild Cherry will curs
coughs, colds, binding st ths lutiga, sadvigorous onslaught oa the 63 grog shops tbe tool of the piazza sad Jumped to tbeBDII1IWU, ft. w ,. ' - iJ ...

Haloij-- h INtarkot.
Conaauva- -i iai.v. Rr O. T. tbob-c- b

A Bao, MsatST Soenn.
srrret tbe fell destroy r, tkiaaamptioa. Itmea oa exhibition and moth sought alter.Andrew Hedkk, who was out booting oa that prod ace sa much misery ia out I gmoed, irskitig hhj recipe. Lck yew ill es more than mat phystcisos ran do.

Viwass, V. J.. Sept Ita, ls?A
M intra. dAssaa stime a i a

U.ai its. .a 4 am aiahttd warn the f n i Si -
ia eut- -r nl --nr ehmmiai. laet am w.ad
full) IS rnrul na hy --rsrhaniaal

midst, Hs thought one-ha- lt of lbs pv-- 1 doors. The aae of a single butila, ontirg
Poor, however, as the North Carotins

was, it Is creditable to Prof. Km
to lay trial It wss (hs only But sxhibitioa

erty inMr midst wis nttri botable to thsea. will astaWy saa the
the; aaa4 loch aa farther far Ibenvjutrvd

(II treei sad killed --Uftapiaioa Piigrm
, Dvi--- e College la la a iisrrWMng
eoaditioa Ibis year. Tbs number of its-dre- ts

Is aclttel atteadance ia ons bnndrwl
Tbe suScrvra, wboarer tbsy wen, must be j Cass Ulna, , be Hum Vesb Irehrawnt

aid.
IXHTO T4RT petbsaeb.

dry, r--tr la.
LKATIIIa aoI.R ...
LlATlim tritK

frora America st Yletine the only other II
tan
ana wrelieved. lie llluatratad bj excellent r I Ssturdsy, rvf-rri- ng to Ibe financial aitua- -

Brwem ef the emlnal pi'4V
Very maieUiir.

( gaed.) 1 ifi dt M01AR.

$5 rai Asvc a, n ADVAara, wrrw Oct
taR-Mi- ai rata.

prod acta being oa Individual
sccount We regret It was aot la ths maikt by apt referenort lo biography sad I Uoa, as ys, there Is ho dssgcr of a braak-- 1 a nona ra Tras." As --If "a stick tsaad thlrtar. Tbs col lege has aa abls

earns of prof-een- rs. sad hi rarformlnf aa
LRATHRR HAkMRSa as
MuLAiMiRi, w rat IT a St

power of Prof. Kerr to show tbe reeourcesImportant part la the education of the
joathef the eon a try. It Justly ranks
among tbs aobimt eolteeHale tsMrtitatloas

of ear State sa they aogbt to have been
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